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Direct object pronouns Indirect object pronouns Reflexive pronouns

me 
me

me 
to me

me 
myself

te 
you

te 
to you

te 
yourself

lo/la 
him/her/it

le 
to him/her

se 
himself/herself/itself

nos 
us

nos 
to us

nos 
ourselves

os* 
you

os* 
to you

os* 
yourselves

los/las 
them

les 
to them

se 
themselves
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Affirmative commands Negative commands

Pronouns attach to the command 
and form a single word.

Pronouns are placed after no and  
before the command as separate words.

Types of pronouns Da la noticia a nosotros. Give the news to us. No des la noticia a nosotros. Don’t give the news to us.
Direct object pronouns Dala a nosotros. Give it to us. No la des a nosotros. Don’t give it to us.
Indirect object pronouns Danos la noticia. Give us the news. No nos des la noticia. Don’t give us the news.

Double object pronouns 
indirect + direct

Dánosla. Give it to us. No nos la des. Don’t give it to us.
When both the direct and the indirect object 
pronouns are used, attach both pronouns to the 
command to make a single word. A written accent 
is placed in the first syllable of the command.  

Da la noticia a tu hermana. Give the news to your 
sister.

No des la noticia a 
tu hermana.

Don’t give the news to 
your sister.

Dásela. Give it to her. No se la des.

When using the indirect object pronouns: le, les, and a direct object pronoun lo/la/los/las replace le, les by se. 
This is to avoid the repetition of the syllable sounds le, les, and lo or la in the same word.

Reflexive pronoun Cámbiate la ropa. Change your clothes. No te cambies la ropa. Don’t change your clothes.
Reflexive + direct object pronoun Cámbiatela. Change it. No te la cambies. Don’t change it.


